Additional index words. fruit size, ordered probit model, productivity, stone fruit Abstract. Developing new cherry cultivars requires breeders to be aware of existing and emerging needs throughout the supply chain, from producer to consumer. Because breeding programs in perennial crop plants like sweet and tart cherries require both extended time and extensive resources, understanding and targeting priority traits is critical to improve the efficiency of breeding programs. This study investigated the relative importance of fruit and tree traits to sweet and tart cherry producers using ordered probit models. Tart cherry producers considered productivity and fruit firmness to be the most important traits, whereas sweet cherry producers regarded fruit size, fruit flavor, fruit firmness, freedom from pitting, and powdery mildew resistance as important traits. The location of producers' orchards and their demographic backgrounds influenced their perceptions of the importance of traits. Our findings provide a quantitative basis to reinforce existing priorities of breeding programs or suggest new targets.
Cherry producers in the United States require innovation through the development and commercialization of new cultivars. Both sweet (Prunus avium L.) and tart cherries (P. cerasus L.) are economically important in many regions of the United States. In 2010, the United States produced 190.4 million pounds of tart cherries and 312,720 t of sweet cherries (Knopf, 2011) . In 2010, 96% of sweet cherries were sold fresh and were worth $685.0 million (NASS, 2013) . Washington was the leading production state with 156,000 t followed by California (97,000 t), Oregon (38,150 t), Michigan (15,100 t), and Montana (2,470 t) (USDA, 2011) . In 2010, 97% of tart cherries were processed and were worth $39.7 million (NASS, 2013) . Michigan was the leading tart cherry-producing state (135.0 million pounds) followed by Utah (23.0 million pounds), Washington (15.4 million pounds), New York (7.8 million pounds), and Wisconsin (5.7 million pounds) (USDA, 2011) . To meet growing domestic and international market demands, producers require development and commercialization of superior new cultivars.
New cherry cultivars with improved performance benefit producers directly. However, other members of the supply chain benefit from new cultivars with improved quality, availability, affordability, and health benefits. Cherry breeding programs face a significant challenge to develop cultivars incorporating the range of attributes preferred by the various components of the supply chain. All breeding programs require significant financial, human, and time resources to develop, evaluate, and commercialize new cultivars, but this is especially true for crops with long juvenility periods and extensive, complex field testing requirements such as cherries (Fuglie and Walker, 2001; Song et al., 2008) . Cultivar development routinely takes more than 20 years from the initial cross to commercialization. Thus, any strategy that hastens this process and improves cherry breeding efficiency has high potential economic impact throughout the supply chain.
Genetic improvement in cherry has contributed significantly to improved product quality, management practices, and product uniformity (Hennessy et al., 2004; Lusk, 2007) . Continued development of additional tools using genetic engineering technology can greatly improve breeding program efficiency, but application of this technology requires significant additional knowledge and resources. Therefore, focusing on priority traits is important (Alpuerto et al., 2009; Luby and Shaw, 2001 ). Supply chain members' decisions are often influenced by needs, tradition, personal experiences, preferences, and beliefs that can lead to discrepancies among member groups. For producers, different biotic and abiotic stresses related to geographic location, pest pressure, storage and handling infrastructure, etc., complicate breeding program targets (Sy et al., 1997; Tano et al., 2003) . Thus, cherry breeding programs could enhance efficiency of resource use and commercial impact by improved understanding of factors underlying preferences of supply chain members.
Unfortunately, few systematic studies identifying priority traits are available for the various components of the cherry supply chain to provide guidance to breeding programs in establishing target trait priorities. Breeders may rely on their personal experiences and producers' feedback to prioritize plant and fruit traits, but this challenge is magnified when attempting to consider the possibly discrepant preferences of different members for the supply chain. The scant literature that exists typically does not focus on how the breeding program objectives were determined, but instead focuses on the objectives themselves. For instance, Stehr (2001) described a German cherry breeding program that focused on cracking resistance and tree health traits resulting from the high humidity of the region along with fruit size and firmness.
Producers' preferences are greatly affected by their different end markets and horticultural practices (Sy et al., 1997) . Because the majority of tart cherries are processed (NASS, 2013) and harvested by machine, fruit bruising reduces product quality and can heighten pit removal problems; thus, fruit firmness is an important quality trait. (Timm and Guyer, 1998) . Most sweet cherries are sold fresh (NASS, 2013) . Therefore, traits important to end consumers (such as size, color, soluble solid concentration, pH, sweet-sour balance, flavor, texture, and external firmness) are often targeted in sweet cherry breeding programs (Dever et al., 1996; Kappel et al., 1996) . The needs of market intermediaries also differ significantly between tart and sweet cherry industries.
In addition to the end market's impact, regional biotic and abiotic stresses impact producers' value of traits (Tano et al., 2003) . For cherries, a humid climate increases disease and pest pressure from brown rot (Monilinia) and cherry fruit flies (Tamm et al., 2002; Wearing et al., 2001) . Consequently, as a result of different markets and regional stresses, identifying important cherry tree and fruit traits is challenging.
Currently in the United States, cherry breeders set goals based on industry feedback and regional perceived needs without the insight provided by a systematic study of supply chain members' prioritization of traits. As part of a larger strategic socioeconomic analysis of trait values across cherry supply chain members, this study focused on sweet and tart cherry producers' preferences for tree and fruit traits. This constitutes an important first step to fill a knowledge gap and improve the efficiency of breeding programs.
Materials and Methods
Pre-study producer interviews. To identify the fruit and tree attributes deemed important to tart and sweet cherry producers and the most decisive factors influencing cultivar adoption, we interviewed a small number of tart cherry producers in Michigan and sweet cherry producers in Washington before the development of the survey instrument. Producer interviews were conducted over the phone or in person. Specifically, producers were asked how they made decisions about which varieties to grow, the major use/market of their products (fresh, processed, etc.) , where they obtained their plant material, what fruit traits were important, how they defined ''good'' and ''bad'' levels of those traits, what plant traits were important, what influenced their decision to adopt a new cultivar, and if they anticipate any barriers to adopting new cultivars. From pre-survey interview results, a condensed list of nine tree and fruit traits was developed as answer options in the formal audience survey. The traits included in the audience surveys were those that were mentioned by more than 60% of the interviewed producers. For tart cherry producers, four traits (i.e., free of blemish, size, pit shape, and nutriceutical/antioxidant) were not included in the final trait list. For sweet cherry, flesh color, fruit shape, phytonutrient content, stem attractiveness, and aroma were not included in the final trait list. A category ''other'' was included in the audience survey (detailed below) to capture these other traits.
Audience survey protocol. The survey was implemented using Turning Point TM audience polling software (Youngstown, OH). This software allows researchers to combine data collection with instantaneous communication of the results to participants. Specifically, audience participants submit responses using ResponseCardä keypads, hereafter referred to as ''clickers.'' Each clicker allows a participant to submit one answer per question. After all participants submit their answers, the technology presents instant feedback, which is graphically displayed on a slide to the audience. Institutional Review Board approval for the study was obtained from the authors' universities.
Participants were given a clicker at the beginning of the presentation. Along with the clicker, each respondent was provided with a pencil and note card. The audience survey began with introduction slides describing the overall RosBREED project goal of increasing the efficiency of developing new breakthrough rosaceous fruit cultivars through the use of marker-assisted breeding technologies. The presenter then explained the tree and fruit traits to be used as answer options in the following survey. After the introductory slides, two slides with unrelated questions were presented to train participants on how to use the system. All questions were given in a multiple-choice format with 10 answer options. The note cards were used by the participants to write down specific other traits if they selected ''other'' traits. Note that a maximum of 10 fruit and tree traits were included in the audience surveys because the clicker technology allows a maximum of 10 response choices.
The first two questions of the actual survey inquired about the MOST and the SECOND MOST important fruit quality or tree trait for a successful tart or sweet cherry cultivar. The list of answer options was the same for all tart cherry questions and included: fruit color, fruit firmness, fruit uniformity, sweetness/soluble solids, pit removal, machine harvest ability, productivity, disease resistance, and other traits. The answer options for all sweet cherry survey questions included: fruit size, fruit skin color, fruit flavor, fruit firmness, freedom from pitting, extended harvest season, self-fertility, viral disease resistance, powdery mildew resistance, and other traits. Participants were given time to fill in their note cards with traits that they deemed as important but were not listed. The next two questions requested participants to indicate which trait (from the same traits listed in the previous questions) was the LEAST important and then the SECOND least important. The remainder of the survey consisted of questions addressing total acres of cherry orchards they owned/managed, their years involved in the decision-making process of the orchard, their 2010 gross farm income, and their role in the orchard (owner, lessee, manager, or other). On completion of the survey, participants were thanked for their time and the clickers, pencils, and note cards were collected.
Econometric model. Participants were only allowed to choose one answer per question (there were nine traits for the tart cherries and 10 traits for the sweet cherries). Hence, an ordered probit model was used to analyze producers' preferences and rankings for the tart cherry and sweet cherry tree and fruit traits. An ordered probit model is appropriate because survey participants' responses were discrete and ordered. Participants were asked to indicate the ''most important,'' ''second most important,'' ''second least important,'' and ''least important'' traits. There were five levels of importance for the nine or 10 traits in the ordered probit model. That is, the data set included a ranking for each trait for each respondent, coded as follows: the value of 5 was assigned if the trait was the most important trait; 4 for the second most important trait; 2 for the second least important trait; and 1 for the least important trait. If a trait was not selected as the most important, second most important, second least important, or the least important trait, it was assigned the neutral value 3.
Suppose U ij is the utility/satisfaction that producer i derives from tart cherry/sweet cherry trait j. U ij can be expressed as follows for tart cherries:
Similarly, for sweet cherries: 
For each equation, a is a vector of the coefficients associated with the fruit/tree traits; b is a vector of coefficients associated with the producer's sociodemographics; d is a row vector of the coefficients associated with the interaction effects between fruit/tree traits and producers' demographic characteristics. e ij is the residual error term that is not captured by the explanatory variables and is assumed to follow a normal distribution with mean zero and SD s e . The interaction effect variables are standardized with mean zero and SD of one. There are 55 tart cherry producers and 87 (n) sweet cherry producers, and for each producer, there are nine and 10 (J ) fruit/tree traits, respectively. Here indicator variables are used as regressors to identify traits. One category of traits must be excluded during estimation to avoid perfect multicollinearity (Greene and Hensher, 2008) . For the sweet cherries, disease resistance was excluded. For the tart cherries, viral disease resistance was excluded. The estimated coefficients of the other variables are all interpreted relative to the excluded (base) variable. Consequently, it does not matter which variable is the base variable in the model. The magnitude of the coefficients depends on the excluded category, but their interpretation is only meaningful relative to the excluded trait and hence all interpretations and conclusions are the same.
The model was estimated using a STATA software package. To predict the probability that a trait would be ranked in each category (most important, second most important, neutral, second least important, and least important), we estimated the marginal values of the variables. Once again, for tart cherries, disease resistance was used as a base for comparison and viral disease resistance was used as a base for comparison for sweet cherries. The marginal values were also calculated for the interaction effect (i.e., traits · sociodemographic variables) but only the statistically significant marginal values are presented and discussed. Marginal values were calculated after the interaction effects were standardized.
Similar to the coefficient interpretation, the ordered probit model significance tests indicate the significance for traits compared with the excluded trait, disease resistance for tart cherries and viral disease resistance for sweet cherries. To determine if the remaining traits were rated significantly different from all other traits, pairwise t tests were conducted between the coefficients of the traits from the ordered probit model.
Results
The audience surveys were conducted at the Washington State Horticultural Association meetings with 107 sweet cherry producers and the Great Lakes Expo in Michigan where 61 tart cherry producers were surveyed. Of the 107 sweet cherry producer participants, 20 (19%) were incomplete and unusable resulting in 87 surveys being used in the analysis. Regarding tart cherry producers' responses, six (9.8%) were incomplete and unusable resulting in 55 tart cherry producer participants' responses being used in the analysis. Consequently, a total of 168 cherry producers participated in the surveys but only 142 were used in the analyses.
On the basis of the sample data, tart cherry growers on average owned or managed 55 to 99 acres of tart cherry orchards, which is close to Michigan state average acreage 53.6 acres (Census of Agriculture, 2007) , and had 16 to 20 years of experience in decisionmaking for the orchards (Table 1) . Sweet cherry growers owned or managed 15 to 24 acres, which is close to Washington state average of 17.9 acres (Census of Agriculture, 2007) , and had 6 to 15 years of experience. Approximately 82% of the tart cherry participants were owners followed by 13% managers and 4% lessees. Approximately 48% of sweet cherry participants were owners, 37% were managers, and nearly 15% were lessees. All tart cherry participants were from Michigan, whereas all sweet cherry participants were from Washington. In 2010, gross farm income averaged $75,000 to $99,999 for tart cherries and $100,000 to $249,999 for sweet cherries.
Tart cherries. Table 2 shows the estimated coefficients for the importance of tart cherry traits based on producers' preferences. The disease resistance trait was used as the base for estimation. Estimated coefficients indicate that producers placed higher importance on productivity followed by fruit firmness when compared with disease resistance, all else constant in the model. Producers placed lower importance on fruit color followed by pit removal, fruit uniformity, and soluble solids when compared with disease resistance. Other traits and machine harvest ability are not significantly different from disease resistance with P values of 0.38 and 0.16, respectively.
The interaction effect between disease resistance and years of experience is significant and positive indicating that disease resistance is more important to producers who have more experience growing tart cherries ( Table 2) . The positive interaction effect between pit removal and acreage is marginally significant (P = 0.10) indicating that the ease of pit removal becomes more important as the size of the orchard increases.
Estimates of marginal effects indicate pit removal, productivity, and fruit firmness have significantly higher probabilities of being chosen as the most important trait when compared with disease resistance (Table 3) . Conversely, soluble solids content followed by fruit uniformity, fruit color, and machine harvest ability have significantly lower probabilities of being chosen as the most important trait compared with disease resistance. ''Other traits'' is not significantly different from disease resistance. Regarding the marginal effects of the interaction terms, producers with more years of experience have a significantly higher probability of choosing disease resistance as the most important trait when compared with producers with less years of experience.
The ordered probit model results show that productivity and fruit firmness are the most important traits for tart cherry producers 2.53 1 = < $25,000 2 = $25,000 to $49,999 3 = $50,000 to $74,999 4 = $75,000 to $99,999 5 = $100,000 to $249,999 6 = $250,000 to $499,999 7 = $500,000 to $999,999 8 = $1,000,000 to $2,499,999 9 = > $2,500,000 (Table 2) . However, the t test results show productivity and fruit firmness are not significantly different from each other indicating the traits have a similar level of importance (Table 4) . Productivity and fruit firmness are significantly different from all of the other traits. The coefficient for ''other traits'' is not significantly different from machine harvest ability; however, other is significantly different from fruit color, pit removal, fruit uniformity, and soluble solids. Machine harvest ability is significantly different from fruit color, pit removal, fruit uniformity, and soluble solids. Fruit color, pit removal, fruit uniformity, and soluble solids are not significantly different from one another.
Sweet cherries. Table 5 shows the estimated coefficients for the importance of sweet cherry traits to producers. Viral disease resistance trait was used as the base for estimation. The estimated coefficients indicate that producers place higher importance on fruit size followed by fruit flavor, fruit firmness, other, freedom from pitting, and powdery mildew resistance when compared with viral disease resistance. Fruit skin color, self-fertility, and extended harvest season are not significantly different from viral disease resistance with P values of 0.50, 0.93, and 0.50, respectively.
The negative interaction effect between fruit flavor and acreage is significant indicating that fruit flavor becomes less important as the orchard size increases ( Table 5 ). The negative interaction effect for extended harvest season and years of experience is marginally significant (P = 0.11) indicating that the extended harvest season trait becomes less important as the producer gains more experience.
For sweet cherries, estimates of the marginal effects indicate fruit size, fruit firmness, other, and freedom from pitting have significantly higher probabilities of being selected as the most important trait when compared with viral disease resistance (Table 6) . Fruit flavor has a significantly lower probability of being selected as the most important trait when compared with viral disease resistance. Fruit skin color, extended harvest season, self-fertility, and powdery mildew resistance are not significantly different from viral disease resistance. Participants with larger orchards (by number of acres) have a lower probability of selecting fruit flavor as the Table 2 . Estimated ordered probit model coefficients indicating the relative importance of tart cherry fruit quality and plant traits to cherry producers based on audience survey data collected at a producer meeting in 2011 (n = 55). 2.620 z *, **, *** Significant at P # 0.100, 0.050, or 0.010, respectively. Table 4 . Pairwise t test comparisons of the importance of selected tart cherry fruit quality and tree traits based on audience survey results from one producer meeting in 2011 (n = 55). most important trait when compared with participants from smaller orchards.
The sweet cherry t test results are listed in Table 7 . Fruit size and fruit flavor are significantly different from all of the other traits except each other. Fruit firmness is significantly different from all of the other traits. Additionally, ''other traits'' is significantly different from all of the specified traits except freedom from pitting. Freedom from pitting is significantly different from all traits except other and powdery mildew resistance. Furthermore, powdery mildew resistance differs significantly from all traits except other and fruit skin color. Fruit skin color is significantly different from fruit flavor, fruit firmness, freedom from pitting, and other. Self-fertility is significantly different from all traits except fruit skin color and extended harvest season. Extended harvest season is significantly different from all traits except fruit color and self-fertility.
Discussion
Audience surveys were used to investigate the relative importance of fruit traits and tree traits to cherry producers. Hall et al. (2005) showed that audience survey technologies encourage audience participation and engagement. Furthermore, audience survey technologies provide several key benefits, including: the ability to survey larger groups at a single point in time, elimination of data entry errors, ease of use, and decreased time when compared with pen and paper survey methods (Powe et al., 2009) . Although audience survey technology has been shown to be a viable research method (McCarter and Caza, 2009 ), one concern is the potential impact of the audience knowing other participants' answers to a question on answers to subsequent questions. This is similar to quantifying focus group responses. We argue that Table 5 . Estimated ordered probit model coefficients indicating the relative importance of sweet cherry fruit quality and plant traits to sweet cherry producers based on an audience survey collected at a producer meeting in 2011 (n = 87). Fruit flavor * acreage 0.011** 0.013 -0.001 -0.013** -0.009** z *, **, *** Significant at P # 0.100, 0.050, or 0.010, respectively. Table 7 . Pairwise t test comparisons of the importance of selected sweet cherry fruit quality and plant traits collected at a sweet cherry producer meeting in 2011 (n = 87). cherry producers' valuation of different traits is often influenced by external information, including information from their fellow producers. Furthermore, many decisions are made after obtaining information from several sources. Therefore, in this instance, any potential group effect strengthens the methodology because it is more representative of a real world decision-making process.
Audience participants were shown introductory materials about the benefits of using marker-assisted technology in breeding and were given an update on breeding programs before the formal audience survey. This introduction highlighted the importance of participants' feedback as a means of guiding future breeding program efforts and got the participants thinking about trait options before being asked questions about the traits' level of importance. Providing trait definitions in advance helped ensure that participants had similar understandings of what a trait actually referred to.
Ordered probit models were used to analyze the audience survey data. This method of ordering responses has been used successfully in prior research to determine the importance of product attributes (Davis and Gillespie, 2004; Greene and Hensher, 2008) . The producers' rankings of the traits depend on an underlying utility/satisfaction derived from the different traits. Lancaster's theory of consumer behavior states that consumer behavior is not derived from a good itself (such as the cherry fruit or tree traits) but rather from the benefits the consumer (in this instance the cherry producer) obtains from that good (Lancaster, 1966) . In this research, the cherry producers know which traits provide them with the most utility but the researcher does not. Here, utility represents the value of all the elements that cherry producers consider when ranking the quality traits according to their individual preferences. Ultimately, this study provides a measurement of cherry producers' preferences derived from the rankings of cherry fruit and tree traits.
To successfully anticipate demand and provide the marketplace with desirable and innovative cultivars for the fresh or processing market, breeders should understand the trait priorities for all relevant supply chain parties including producers, marketing intermediaries, and consumers. This study focuses specifically on producers' trait prioritization and it is a part of a large project funded by U.S. Department of Agriculture ''RosBREED: Enabling Marker Assisted Breeding.'' In the larger project, we have conducted studies that focus on trait prioritization of other industry stakeholders such as marketing intermediaries and consumers. Synthesizing the trait priority information from all the supply chain members will ultimately be of great value to inform breeders in their planning of crosses, relative allocation of resources for phenotypic or genotypic selection among experimental lines, and commercialization decisions.
In the United States, %20 sweet cherry cultivars are grown for the fresh market (Brown et al., 1996; Long et al., 2007) ; however, for tart cherry, one cultivar constitutes %99% of the U.S. production. Tart cherry crop losses resulting from freeze damage in 2002 have been devastating as a result of the nearly exclusive production of this one cultivar, Montmorency (Iezzoni, 2005) . Consequently, in addition to the traits evaluated in this study, breeders are also developing new cultivars having a later bloom time than the exclusive cultivar to reduce the probability of catastrophic crop loss (Iezzoni, 2005) .
Conclusion
Overall, cherry fruit producers value specific fruit and tree traits differently depending on the types of fruits they produce and their demographic differences. Producers have slightly different needs based on their demographics. For instance, the most important traits to tart cherry producers are productivity and fruit firmness. Interestingly, disease resistance becomes more important for tart cherry producers who have more years of experience. The most important traits to sweet cherry producers are fruit size, fruit flavor, fruit firmness, other, freedom from pitting, and powdery mildew resistance. Fruit flavor became less important to sweet cherry producers as their orchard size (in terms of acres) increased.
In conclusion, a core objective of the RosBREED project is to quantify the value that supply chain member groups place on different cherry fruit quality and tree traits and incorporate that information into the cherry breeders' decisions as they plan their breeding programs. In this study we focus on cherry producers. The current study summarizes the important traits for tart cherry and sweet cherry producers. Cherry breeders can use the information to increase efficiency in their breeding programs by targeting important traits. The breeder's risk in developing and commercializing new cherry cultivars may also be reduced as a result of the increased likelihood of market acceptance and marketability of new cultivars. New cultivars with high and rapid adoption may benefit all members of the supply chain as well as consumers. Additionally, our results add to the literature on sweet and tart cherry traits and supply chain research, quantify cherry producers' trait prioritization, and provide valuable insights that have potential to increase industry growth and profitability through the coordination of supply chain members' needs in new cherry cultivars.
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